Life-history parameters such as pregnancies, skeletal trauma, and renal disease have previously 29 been identified from hypomineralized growth layers (incremental lines) of acellular extrinsic 30 fiber cementum (AEFC). The precise periodicity of these growth layers remains vaguely 31 approximated, so causal life-history explanations using tooth cementum cannot yet be 32 rigorously calculated or tested. On the other hand, we show how life history parameters in 33 AEFC can be identified by two contrasting elemental detection methods. Based on our results 34 we reject the possibility of accurate estimation of pregnancies and other life history parameters 35 from cementum using scanning electron microscopy alone. Here, we propose a new 36 methodological approach for cementum research, Time-of-Flight Secondary Ion Mass 37 Spectrometry (ToF-SIMS), to measure degree and distribution of mineralization of cementum 38 growth layers. Our results show that Tof-SIMS can significantly increase our knowledge of 39 cementum composition and is therefore a powerful new tool for life history researchers. 40 41 131 Cluster ion sources, such as Bi 3 , are used to identify larger HAp fragment ions at for example 132 m/z 485, 541, 597, and 653, identified as Ca 5 P 3 O 12 + , Ca 6 P 3 O 13 + , Ca 7 P 3 O 14 + , and Ca 8 P 3 O 15 + , 133 respectively. Ionic species sputtered from the surface under the bismuth bombardment are 134 steered into a reflectron time-of-flight mass analyzer. Before mass spectrometry was 135 performed, an Ar n + cluster ion beam was used to remove any surface organic contaminants. 136 Identified peaks strongly localized to cementum growth layers were mapped on single ion 137 maps. Positive-ion spectra were acquired from two different 100×100 μm regions of tooth 138 encompassing the entire cementum width from mesio-buccal and disto-buccal side of the tooth, 139 respectively to localize of HAp and identification of different CaP phases within cementum 140 layers.
Introduction 42
Acellular extrinsic fiber cementum (AEFC) is deposited in a regular annual rhythm in the form 43 of incremental lines around the roots of human teeth, with varying degrees of mineralization 44 [1, 2] . Life-history parameters (LHP), such as pregnancies, skeletal trauma, and renal disease, 45 can be identified and precisely datable from incremental lines of AEFC in human teeth by 46 observing their visual effects [3] . These life history parameters appear to change calcium 47 metabolism [4, 5] , and lack of available calcium at the mineralization front of the cementum 48 causes formation of a such visually different incremental AEFC line [3] . In a study on humans 49 [3], as well as in great apes [6] "suspicious" AEFC lines were successfully detected as being 50 visibly broader and translucent in tooth ground sections (70 -80µm thick) under optical 51 magnification with transmuted polarized light. These studies also showed that some of the 52 LHPs affecting mineralization of AEFC are precisely datable from the AEFC cross-sections. 53 On the other hand, in a controlled study undertaken on goats, Lieberman [2] showed that AEFC 54 bands corresponding to a control diet low in minerals including calcium and phosphorus 55 appeared to be opaquer and relatively narrower, as observed from x-ray microradiographs of 56 thin ground sections (50µm thick). Lieberman described these bands as hypermineralized 57 (denser) due to reduced cementogeniesis. In contrast, a study undertaken by Cool and 58 colleagues [7] reported that cementum growth layers are not the result of changes in mineral 59 density at all, as they failed to detect cementum growth layers using scanning electron 60 microscope (SEM) equipped with backscattered electrons detector (BSE). The most recent 61 study on composition and structure of AEFC, using Raman imaging analysis [8] argues that 62 darker AEFC lines correspond to higher mineral/organic ratio when compared to brighter lines. 63 However, due to the relatively regular annual rhythm in their layering, AEFC incremental lines 64 are more frequently used as a chronological age estimation aid. This optical detection technique 65 has been in relatively frequent use as an individual age estimation aid [9 -21], although many 66 results are carefully qualified or subsequently disputed [22, 23] . Continued caution is required, 67 as cementum is the least known of all the mineralized tissues [1] , and rigorously controlled 68 human clinical studies have rarely been used to support these findings. As such, life history 69 researchers cannot entirely rely on the results of these pioneering studies yet. Furthermore, 70 cementum research is considerably hampered by an over-emphasis on optical microscopy as 71 summarised by Nadji and colleagues [24]. We do not fully understand the optical appearance Here we investigate if chemical composition and the degree of mineralization of AEFC can 75 detect one important LHP, namely full-term pregnancies, from human teeth. To do so, we 76 employ a comparative approach towards the study of AEFC incremental lines. Firstly, we 77 compared direct measurements of degree and distribution of mineralization of AEFC from a 78 patient with a known life history of six full term pregnancies, using two different microscopic Table 1 ). The patient was born and raised in the region of Kosovska 87 Mitrovica. At the time of the extraction she was 66 years old with no previous history of renal 88 disease, endocrinal problems, skeletal fractures or trauma. The patient was considered an 89 excellent candidate for a fertility related analysis, as she reported six pregnancies that carried 90 to full-term, starting at the age of 19 with the last one at age of 31 (Table 1) . After the extraction, 91 the tooth was placed in a labelled vial containing physiological saline (solution of 0.90% w/v 92 of NaCl). The tooth was free from obvious signs of pathology. The resin block with exposed mid-root surface represented the sample to be analysed by SEM- 
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Line scans of cementum growth layers was subject to an acquisition time of 100 sec (working 109 distance 10 mm, take-off angle 35°) to obtain X-ray spectra. The X-ray spectra were used to 110 determine which minerals were present and the Ca:P atomic percent ratio. After the cross section was cut out from the mid-root of the patient's tooth, the exposed root between 4 μm -77 μm on the linescans (Fig 2b) . Given the age of extraction for this tooth (66 Elemental and molecular maps, as well as line scans of Ca+ and HAp+ (Ca/P ratio) are obtained 184 from the AEFC surface. We have detected a variation in the intensity of Ca+ across the 185 analyzed AEFC surface (Fig 2b) . A depletion in relative Ca+ intensity can be observed from 186 12 -54μm respectively, but no depletion in intensity of HAp+ in the same line scan (Fig 2b, 187 Fig 3) . This corresponds to the patient's 2 nd -5 th decade of life (Fig 3) . The lowest point in Ca+ 188 intensity depletion is recorded at 32 nd μm (Fig 3) which corresponds to start of the patent's 4 th 189 decade of life (around age her age of 30). Scanning electron microscope with electro-dispersive probe did not detect any significant 208 variation in Ca relative amounts across the AEFC width, nor in Ca:P ratio respectively (Fig   209   1b ). The range for the Ca/P ratio (by atomic percent) varied between 1.47 to 1.73, where the 210 majority of the values (Fig 1b) fell below 1.65, and the value 1.73 was read only once. This 211 implies that our results for Ca/P atomic percent ratio are significantly lower than the Ca/P 212 atomic ratio bioapatite standard (1.69 -1.71). These results suggest that the AEFC analysed 213 here is relatively hypomineralized overall. The aim of this study was to detect variation in 214 degree and distribution of mineralization across the AEFC cross-section, therefore, it is not of 215 any use to discuss the average Ca/P ratio we have obtained. In terms of previous research that 216 found no obvious variation in the concentration profile for calcium and phosphorus, our results 217 are in general agreement [7] . The authors of that study reported that calcium and phosphorus 218 are present in cementum at a ratio (1.70) similar to the bioapatite standard, which disagrees 219 with our results. They concluded that "cementum growth involves a constant rate of both 220 mineralization and matrix production, rather than variations in the rate of matrix production 221 with mineralization continuing at a uniform rate" [7], which is opposite of what was reported 222 in Lieberamn's work [28] (Lieberman, 1994 ToF-SIMS micro-image revealed clearly defined AEFC in our cross-section. Although some 238 appearance of layering within AEFC can be also observed (Fig 2a) , the incremental lines of 239 AEFC were not clearly discernible from the micrograph. On the other hand, we were able to 240 estimate the approximate width of AEFC incremental lines using the micrograph itself. The 241 linescans showed obvious variation in Ca+ intensity across the AEFC width, but not for HAp+ 242 (Fig 2b, Fig 3) . Ca+ intensity variation has been detected in a form of a depletion which might 243 correlate with the with patient's pregnancies, as the depletion of Ca+ intensity corresponds to 244 the patient's 2 nd -5 th life decade (Fig 3) . 
